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OUR GROWING COUNTRY.

Its Industrial, Commercial, Railroad,

and Agricultural Development.

FINANCE AND TRADE.

Latest Reports from Leading
Business Centres.

The animal meeting of the stockholders of
the Union Pacific Kailroad was held in New
York on tho 7th inbt. The report shows that
the gross earnings for the year were $22,S23,-fc'vIJ-- i;

opemting expenses and taxes, $10,727, --

0VJ:2S; surplus earnings, $12,0D6,.-nJ1.9C- ; inter-ca- t
and dividends collected on investment

securities, $2,--!- l 1.090.33; total surplus earnings,
$li.307,!J:'J.:l. Tlie total funded deht of the
com pan v U K),71 7.703.55, less amount held by
trabtces of consolidated bonds, S"'-;2-3. "jY."
ing the bilaaco outstanding $&1 ,843,507.53.
The following officers were chosen: President,
Ssdney Dilkn, of New York; ice president,
Ehsiin Atkins, of Boston; general counsel, Sid-- n.

y Bartk-lt-. of iioUm ; general solicitor, John
F.Jillm, of New York; secretary and treas-
urer, Henry JIcKarland, of Boston; assistant
secretaries and treasurers, O. W. Mink, of Bos-

ton, and .lames JI. Ham, of New York.

A remarkable material called "terra-cott- a

lumber" has recently been brought to notice.
It is composed of the' top layer of fire-cla- y beds
and sawdust, exposed to licit and pressure.
Slabs, bricks and boards of any shape may bo
molded from it. and it is capable of being cut
by edge tools, pierced by nails, sawn and other-
wise manipulated, just as wood is. But the
strangest feature about it is that it stands,
whiuwi any apparent effect upon it, a more
intense beat than fire-cla- y will bear; and for
lining furnaces., for bridge walls in smelting
luxnaces, and other places of exposure to great
heat it will be a valuable and almost iucxpen-s.v- e

substitute for asbestos. "Water seems to
have no destructive inlhicncc upon it. Its
weight is about that of an equal mass of cinder.
tu;d its color varies from light bull' to fierce sal-

mon. No doubt it will be found of great valuo
for building purposes.

Silver Spring, in Georgia, is said to be the
largest spring in the world. It is the source of
the Oklauaha River, which is sixty feet wide
at the start, ten feet deep, and with a current
flowing two miles an hour. All this vast
quantity of water eomes from the spring,
wIiom only inlets are at tho bottom. It is
about two acres in size, and its mysterious
depths have never been explored. There is an
Indian legend alwut Silver Spring, of course.
"Venonah, the beauty of the tribe that inhabited
the neighborhood, won the love of Chullootah,
a hostile chief. Her wrathful father slew tho
lover, and then Wcnonnh drowned herself in
the spring, which was then small, but was in-siau- tly

enlarged to its present proportions by
the Great Spirit's abundant tears of sympathy.

Commodore Garrison of New York, Gov.
Foster of Ohio, and a number of electricians
have been wafching during the last few days
in Cleveland the testing of the new telegraphic
line between that city and New York, which,
it is claimed, will revolutionize modern sys-

tems of electrical communication. No details
of the new method are given, but it is stated
that the Cleveland operator succeeded in trans-
mitting a message of over 1,500 words to New
York, and receiving his O. K. from the operator
at the other end, in less than a minute. Mes-
sages of GOO and 00 words were transmitted in
from 30 to 45 seconds.

The largest single purchase of live stock
made so far during the year has just been
completed. Robert MeGaughy, of the Chicago
livestock commission firm of Darlington, Mc-Gaug- hy

& Co., has purchased the entire Texas
herd, well known throughout the whole South-
west as the ' O. L." brand, formerly owned by
Lees Harris. This herd ranges in Texas in the
Colorado I'iver eountry. The total number of
cattle included in this herd amounts to over
17,000. The cash price paid was $225,000.

The weekly statement of East-boun- d ship-
ments shows the heaviest tonnage ever sent
East in a single week. The largest heretofore
was 67,514 tons for the week ending December
13. The total for the week just past was 09,510
tons, against 59,937 tons for the week previous.
The increase last week was confined wholly to
grain, while th re was a slight falling off in
flour and provisions. The unprecedented ton-
nage is due in part to the improved condition
of the weather.

Madison Square Garden, of New York, is to
be torn down and a structure similar in diame-
ter to the Palais Royal, of Paris, erected. Tho
New York Herald says Messrs. "William H. Yan-di-.rb- ilt

and Edward S. Stokc3 are principally
interested in the enterprise. It is estimated
that the rnt of the 130 shops to be provided
on the first and second iloors will aggregate
$70,000. On the third will be a grand concert
hall and conservatory. The plan is expected
to necessitate the outlay of about $2,000,000.

Secretary "Weeks, of the "Western Iron Asso-
ciation, (Pittsburg,) thinks that there is still a
chance left for saving the iron-makin- g indus-
try under the provision of the clause of the
new tariff law, which provides that where two
rates of duty arc nppll'iblc the higher rate
shall be taken. He says " arc two rates in
iron rods, and as importer.-- , ar cunpelled to pay
tho higher, American mar.ufa uh--in may bo
able to compete with foieigu manufacturers.

Since tho resumption of navigation, two
weeks ago, the St. Louis and Mississippi Valley
Barge Company have taken from St. Louis
1,100,E10 bushels of corn in bulk and 310,253
bushels of wheat to New Orleans for export.
In add'tion to this over 5,500 tons of package
freight, consisting of flour, pork, meals, &c,
fcajtj been handled by the company, maKiug a
total of 40,025 tons.

At the annual meeting of the New Lngland
Manufacturers and Mechanics' Institute at
Boston on the 7th inst. it was announced that
the Southern States were taking a lively inter-
est in the coming expo?ition in that city, and
that the most encouraging reports had boon
received from North Carolina, South Carolina,
Georgia, Alabama, Florida, Mississippi, and
Louisiana.

The Wisconsin Legislature has a bill before
It which provides that every railroad company
doing business in the State whose gross earn-
ings exceed $5,000 a mile per year shall not
charge more than two and one-hal- f cents a
nuie for travel. It also provides
t?.at conit:ies shall sell 500-mil- e tickets at
the same rate, which shall be transferable.

The Chicago, St. Louis aim Pittsburg Rail-
road Company has made to Conrad Baker, of
Indianapolis, ai.d the Union Trust Company,
oi New Yoik, as trustees, a first mortgage for

.OtfO.W. due and payable October J, 1932,
M ith Jul .. " at 5 per cent. The mortgage cov-- ti

ail th pi' party of the company.
Tho f American says that the haulage

of our employs over 17,000 locomo-
tives, a-i- rl ti.ar the agivgale cost of running
th'tfii. Mich .rt fuel, water, repairs, and engines,
is uWit or rather more than $3,000
fur ch i "v:iie. The item of fuel alone is

i.'J1000,'S0:., b..t the waste in fuel is enormous.
It is caleulattd that 73J.O00 jcrsons entered

the United .States last year as immigrants.
1 iii- - is the larjjeH total of any one year in the
Li 1 ry of tho Republic larger by l.J,000 even
ti-.u- the to! a! for ISM. Nearly five- millions
h..- - in this way 1 een added to the population
ot ti.e Mates biiice lb70.

The municipal deht of EvansviHe, Ind., in-cu.i-

principally to facilitate railroad con-tu.tic- !i,

is a heavy one, and, though the in-tc- rt

t on it is nearly due, the treasury is
t.,)';, It is believed, however, that tho

are able and will meet it, and thus
& u i d repud iui ion .

Mr Henry Kimlter, solicitor, of London, has
lent the Lnglish colony at Rugby, Tenn.,
i..",(jO;, taking as a security a mortgage on tho
tiu't of ?5,000 acres of laud belonging to the
lliitfb. colony. This, it is said, will be ample
to place the enterprise upon a successful basis.

Co vernor lnvrcy,of Mississippi, has approved
s. --filter for :. company that proposes to engage
o.t h- -i ve.lv in the cultivation of jute in that
se-ti'i- One of the incorporators is the in-- v

.itjr of an improved method of cleaning
jute that dispenses with the rotting process.

The great flour mills in Minneapolis and
thrmighmit the State of Minnesota are not pro-
ducing to the extent of one-thir- d of their ca-
pacity. A number noxv running are about to
Bhnt down because of tho scarcity and high
pi ice of wheat,

The Western Window-Glas- s Manufacturers'

Association met In Pittsburg yesterday. A
very depressed condition of trade was reported,
with tho outlook decidedly unpromising. Tho
blame was put on tho tariff agitation. No
change was xnado in rates.

Tho Direct United States Cable earns about
three-quarte- rs of a million dollars a year, out
of which it manages to pay interest and divi-
dends at the rate of 5 per cent, and carry over
about $100,000 to tho rcservo fund.

Land on Wall street, New York, is worth
$15,000,000 an aero; on Broadway, $2,000,000.

New York spends $7,000,000 annually for
religion and $22,000,000 for its drinks.

Maine sold $125,000 worth of chewing gun
last year.

Two IVnjs of Looking at Things.
From the New Haven Register.

Two boys went to hunt grapes. One was
happy because they found grapes. The other
was unhappy because tho grapes had seeds in
them.

Two men being convalescent were asked how
they were. One said: "I am better to-day- ."

The other said : " 1 was worse yesterday."
When it rains one man says: "This will

make mud." Anothor: "This will lay tho
dust."

Two children looking through colored glasser ;
one said : " The world is blue." And the other
said: "It is bright."

Two boys eating their dinner; one said : "I
would rather have something other than this."
The other said : " This is better than nothing."

A servant thinks a man's house is principally
kitchen. A guest, that it is principally parlor.

" I am sorry that I live," says one man. "I
am sorry that I must die," says another.

"I am glad," says one, "that it is no worse."
" I am sorry," says another, " that it is no bet-
ter."

One man spoils a good repast by thinking of
a better repast of another. Another ono en-jo- vs

a poor repast by contrasting it with, none
atV.ll."

One man is thankful for his blessings. An-
other is morose for his misfortunes.

Ono man thinks he is entitled to a bettor
world and is dissatisfied because he hasn't got
it. Another thinks he is not justly entitled to
any, and is satisfied with this.

One man makes up his accounts from his
wants. Another from his assets.

How Jumbo Tossl'iI tho Mastiff.
From Vie Hartford Courant.

A short timo ago a large mastiff was pur-
chased as a compauion for jumbo. A smaller
dog had been the inommoth's companion for
some time and to him Jumbo had become
greatly attached. Saturday the mastiff was in-
troduced to his now companion and the latter
gave vent to his displeasure by a scries of low
growls. Suddenly ho caught tho mastiff
around the body with his trunk and threw him
clear across the building. Tho unfortunate
canine struck against the elephant Pilot and
was instantly killed. Pilot was maddened by
the blow and at once began charging the other
elephant". There was a great uproar for a
while, but finally ropes were got about Pilot
and he v as secured. During all the time, after
killing the dog, Jumbo stood quietly feeding.
Queen, the baby elephant's mother, stood ready
to protect her young one. Pilot, after being se-

cured, was chained up by himself.

A Remarkable Kabbit Hunt in Texas.
From the Chico Record.

Last Thursday, a crowd of twenty-thre- e

men and boys from Biggs aud Gridley, mostly
from the former town, turned out on a rabbit
hunt. They had the finest kind of a time.
There seemed to be millions of jack rabbits or,
as they are known by some, "Texas mules."
Great quantities of powder was burned, and an
old gentleman who was present said that tho
continual firing of guns reminded him of a
hard-foug- ht battle in which he had taken a
hand. A thicket was Eiirrounded and rabbits
poured out in countless numbers. Tho sport
was kept up nearly all day, but the hardest
part of all was the gathering of tho game.
When the ground had been gone over several
times the men succeeded in finding nearly GOO

rabbits that had fallen under the steady hail of
shot and ball. The rabbits were sold to pay off
a chuich debt.

Wild fiicso Thoroughly Domesticated.
From the Neicbcm Journal.'

J. Harry Smith, of the month of Clubfoot
Creek, has the biggest flock of tamed wild
gecso it has ever been our luck to behold. We
saw them in a pond in his field swimming
around in their gayest antics. From the best
count we could make in their frolicsome man-
ner there arc about twenty in the flock. In
this connection we mention two peculiarities
of the wild goose which may not be known to
the general reader. One is that they do not
mate until they are three years old, cone-quent- lj

cannot be raised from till the third
ycir. The second singularity of this species is
that if one looses its mate it never takes
another. Second marriage is not tolerated by
them.

.,

A Halo of Cotton Thirty Years Old.

From the Atlanta Constitution.
Mr. John Morgan, of Conyers, has a halo of

cotton that is thirty years old, having laid in
his lot since before the war. He is now having
itrepa'ked to fell. It has a rich color and is
perfectly sound, covered with good hanging
and bound with a rope. Ho had about one
hundred bales at the time of tho war and re-
fused $30,000 in gold for them.

THE STOCK MARKET.
IteTieiT or the Week in Wall Streot and Closing

Prices.
Special to The National Tribune.

New Yop.k, March 13. Under continued
purchase the in.ii Lit opened firm this morn-
ing, and prices up U ik.oii were on an advanc-
ing scale; soon afterwaid-- , however, on tho
announcement of a heavy failure in the whole-
sale liquor trade, and a midden rise in Hie rate
for money, considerate r"alizations set in ; the
room tradeis, as usu:.;, g tting frightened and
selling freely; the weal' tone of the Vande.r-bi- lt

stocks especially, causing them uneasiness.
The dull feeling thus evinced, continued to
the end of the day; the close being unsettled
and feverish, with various rumors cm rent,
which, however, lacked confirmation. Foreign
exchange duller on the stringency of money,
which loans at 15 per cent., and closed about 12.

CLOSING QUOTATIONS.
Reported for Tnn National Tumi;ne by H. II.
Dodge, No. 530 Fifteenth Street.AViwh incton, D.C.

Closing.
Higb't Lowest Hid. Adked.

J.l Oa A 11(.IHM((1HI(IM . VOX 70 70Ji
" pi ef............... 93 VJ'i

Can. Sou Wi Wi
el?,'

Cliet. fc Ohio si y -

1st pief 32JJ 32 31 32
" 2d pref. 24 23J2 2i

Chic. A Alt - . Villi 135
villi' 120i 120J4 120X

e. e.. e. ic 1.........................I 74 71
(Jul. Oml Si'i 32 32VJ
lJi-1- . A. 11ml.. ............ ......... losy 103 1W 10-t'- i

I) I.. A. W V15)'. 12l?i 124 vw
Don. t IL G 45X ili
Dubuque &. K. City ... 85 87
Kast. i Toiin., Ya. t Ga.... an o?; nyi

pref. 16 17Ji
Erie -- . ..... "ST"" 87i S7K 375

" pref. .....................
" '.Ms. .......... .............. eoii 97

II. 5: St. Jo ....... 42
jiitf.. eys 8i "ibYf 82

irouL t Texas. 79
III. Com mx 141
J. V.. A. V ay; ss 34 '? 3llf

1". 4. V 30),
Iil;: Shore. - "OX 110)5 110M
.m. & InhsW....... S3 K. K.'i

.Mich. Cent...- -. .. U5 !i Mi
ii K.itT. mi i .

? Zl'i
Minn, ii SL L. 2055 27)1

prtf., Wi 61
Mo. I'ac ........ ion loc; 102i 102?i
Mob. A Obio IbJi VJ

.N.uh. t Cliat . Ht CO

J.. J. Cent rr.i 72 VlTf
N. Y. Cent 12SI 12H 127f
K. Y. C. i St. I 12k 12 Vlll

" pref. 2DJi 2J SO

Norf. &. Wett
" prcf. .-- "ii'j'i

Kortn i'ac 61 VC my. GO 6o;.
' iief. 85?i

Korlhwest ........ 133i 133 "2;f 133
Iiref........ HSS US 147X 143

Obio Out ...... . 13i 12 l"--ii 13
Obio A M iss.. .... ..., .l SOW

trefoil '1 ra:is................ Wi "b'nr ""&'"
Out. t Weat. ............... ax 25?;
I'uc. Mail "ii'ii" Tii" ........
J'eo. D. A K.... .. ............ 24 23U '"a"
Kcrttlin;.' t& 2,J ta
Hock Isl ..................... 124i 124 124
Kicli. &, Dnn i 64 5
Kicliuioml Terminal 24?i Wi 3 24
lioch. A I. .......... mi 10'i
St. D. oc 2j. X. ... 80 84

" pref. .... i'A o)i
" lit pref Biy in

St. Paul . mx ioi7i lOIJi I017i
" jiref........... ll'J 120

St. 1'. A Omaha .. 49 j;
liicf. 107 109

Su I'. M. A M U4$ us);
'I eSRS 1 'ac.......... ....... i ma 40',;
Union I'ac...............-..- .. mi so?;
Wab. I'ac................. so 19), m 2'JJi

E0; 8 $ 49)2
Weal UdLiu 84i mi

OUR COMMERCIAL REPORT.
State of the MarkoU at Lending Trade Centres East

and West.

Ifxw York, Mar. 13. Cotton is firm at 10
Southern flour dull and heavy; good to choice

Extra 5 307. Wheat ?lc. lower for spot, and llj-i- c

lower for futures, closing weak at a trifle above the insido
figures; fairly active export and ppeculation; Ko. 2rel
Certificates al?l 201 20;, April fl 21iil 211. May?l
23Kl 24?;, June f 1 24i;l 25A. Kvc fairly active and
arm at 78;c. for State. Corn ?;(;c. lower, closing
wltli a slight reaction ; Bteamer 6S(Sru)4C., No. 2 mixed
in Elevator 71i71ic, April 71?i(g)71?;c., May 71?S72c,
Oats Arm for spot, ??a lower for futures; mixed
Western '6153c., and w hlte do. 635Sc Stocks "Wheat
5.S71.315 bufliels. Corn 808,134 do., Oats 444,017 do., Barley
C5.7U4 do., Rye 222,707 do.. Malt 163,340 do. Coflee quiet
and unchanged for spot, and stead v for futures; March
$7 25, April 7 457 GO, May $7 70. Kenned Sugars quiet,
8 for standard A, P93;c for powdered. Petro-
leum higher; crudo 7f67Ha, renned &dpSic, United
99)ic Tallow firm; prime city 8 Sc. I'ork is quiet
and firm; mess 19 40(al9 50 spot, nominal for futures.
Lard less active, and fiS points lower, closing more
steady; prime steam 811 R3(i)ll 57 spot, fll 6i'U64
April, $11 6411 71 Mav. KreiRhU to Liverpool dull,
weak; Cotton per steamer id., Wheat 4?i"4j;d.

CnicAGO, Mar. 13. Wheat lower; regular at $1 05'
March, $1 07l.i April, $1 12'iOJi-

- Mav; No. 2 SpriiiR at 1 07
(fflJa; No. 2 red Winter 1 UJ&. Corn is easier at 57);
5"34C. cash, 57;c April, miifalic. May. Oats full and
lou er at 41 c. cah, 41,'ic April, 44c. May. Rye dull and
lower at OSc. cash. Dressed Hops higher at $S 108 20.
rork weak and lower at $ 18 05(i$lS 10 cash, 13 20 April,
and J1S 40W1S 42l Mav. Lard easier at $11 1D11 20
cash, 511 r.(frLJ)ll 32)i April, $11 47jU 50 May. Bulk
Meats in fair demand; Shoulders at $7 60, short rib $10,
short clear $1015. At the closing call Wheat active but
he. lower. Com quiet aud unchanged. Oats irregular.
I'ork and Lard irregular.

CA'ITLE MARKETS.
Nr.iv Yor.K, Mar. 13. Beeves Receipts 5,200 head.

Market firm ami active at an advance of Sic. per lb., and
Jl 50 to finer head; extremes $K$ "0 ner 100 lbs. live
vrelstiL hxiwrtera used 40 carloads, bheen Receipts,
10,400 head. Market fairly steady at $5 WKjjtf 40 per 100
lbs. for Sheen, and leailini,' Ianibs at jo ii(y 25 per 100
lbs. Exporters took 10 carloads of Sheep at t77 40 per
100 lbs. Swine Receipts, 8,900 ; live Hogs steady at $o C5

7 CO per 100 lbs. for poorest to best.
CincAOO, Mar. 13. J logs Receipts 8,500, and ship-

ments 4,300: market active and prices 10c higher; heavy
at$7C0(o.5; lights 1K).(C7 40; and mixed $7()7 50. Cattle-Rece- ipts

8,500. and .shipments 1,900; market active but
Irregular; native Steers Wdl-i- c lower; exports $i 40
625; good to choice shipping $5 80(ri!0 40; native butch-
ers, at $3 5(04 50 for f.iir to choice Cows, lso5 40tor
Sti-en- , ; Mockers at $3 254 45, feedcrsf4 4Wq5 10. Sheep
Receipts 4,500, shipments COO; market llrm and demand
good: poor to fancy natives at?36 25; Nebraska Sheep
f 1 505.

FOREIGN MARKETS.
LiVERrcOL, Mar. 13. Cotton Receipts y 3,500

bales, none American. Sales 8,000 bales, 6,50(1 bales
American. Maiket, moderate Inquiry, freely supplied;
middling Uplands.) Orleanoo d. Cotton
to airive opened stead v and closed iieady. March and
April deliverv. Uplands 5 April and
Mayo May and June ft

June and JulvS 47-- 6 1((6 4S-tl- July and Au-
gust 5 ; August and September 5
& ; September and October ft

Wheat 9s. Sd.dalOb. per cental for No. 1 California, 9s. 5d.
(SOs. Gd. for No. 2 do. Lard 5Ss. 3d. per cwt. for prime
Western. 5:icon 51s. per cwt. for long clear middles, and
53s. fid. for short do. Refined I'etroleum GJid. per gallon.
Turpentine Spirits 41s. per cwt.

BUSINESS NOTICES.

Hcatty's Organs anil Fiauos.
Although a very young man still, Mayor Realty, the

famous builder of musical instruments at Washington,
New Jersey, has attained a high position and conspicu-
ous success among the most noted of American manu-
facturers. Ho lias not only established a great business
by which he furnishes thousands of pinuos and organs
every year of asuerior chatactcr at exceptionally low
prices, but has contributed in a conspicuously pnblic
manner to the building up of a thriving and busy com-
munity. He is one of ilie most liberal advertisers of the
day, and to this source much of his success is due. Read
his new advertisement in another column and forward
him an order for one of his best cabinet organs.

Putting; the Bruiser to Good Use.
.From the Troy Telegram.

A New York sport ing man has bet $500 with
another New Yorker that Walter Jones, better
known as "Shorty, "a ne'gro, employed in a saloon
in this city, can kill 250 rats in forty minutes.
Jones is to bo dressed in tights and shoes and
to be put in a large cage with the rats, lleis
to wear neithor gloves nor a mask. Tho instru-
ment of death is to be a one-poun- d club. Ho is
confident ho can do the task. The animals are
to bo wharf nits, caught in New York. Jones
is to receive half the stakes if he wins. Tho
battle will be fought in Troy.

t II5 tuc onr AT tT!S wLfl

iwr. k'B ktfSLX t raa BsaBKiffllf4j
ftS&alwmBl KEBWBbil

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica,

Lumbago, Backache, Headache, Toothache,
Sore Titront. SwcDInifK. Spi-.-ilit- Strulsca,

Eiiit'iin. .SealtEfi, Front IClCen.
AND .ILI. OlIIKK ilOItll.Y I'AI.NS AMI iCIIKS.

Sold tj prucgliti kikI Dcnlcra ever r where. Fifty Ceut a bottle.
Ulifctinukia 11 LinKuajten.

THE CHARLES A. VOGI'.LEK CO.
CJosMtscif 4CO.) llulliniorc, Sid., C.B. A.

KsjasssiiasssKssssESHSEaaEEss
lSU3-SPRING-- 1Ca3. ff ii in ?n fM

Now is the time to nrepureif R I B B i' Bj' we I
your orders for NEW and H fix R , Vi "

t.KE Fruit and Oriiinneiital f sft B j! fi B

K.'iK?j. vK5-:.y- . E'ir.
Resides many Novelties ; we oflbr the largest
and most complete general Stock of Fruit and Ornnmcn-t- al

Trees in the United Stntes. Abridged Catnloirua
mailed free. Address KHiWANGEEI A KAttltY,
Sit. JUojo ?iur.iuK'icii. KociseKtei li Y.

TOOKS AND PAMPHLETS
Relating to the

WAR OF THE REBELLION,
AT

ANGUM'S ANTIQUARIAN BOOK STORE,
83-l- y 1424 F St., 1VASHIKGTON, I). C.

" CH'K GIIiLS." Send four 3c. stamps for fine new
of Gill Cards. WH ITINei, 50 Nassau St., N. Y.

ifJtv CIXTEEM SPLENDID

0rsFmi Bk e&bbh aaaiK?BBUBfl9
jcjITIIJSII birUJi;- - uii uuuiiiiii. lor only cijo.
O. s Sin-'l- and 8 Doulilp hr's. or 6 Sini'lc. 6 Double ami G

S. ciitcd. or 10 Pver Illoonitni; Kuscs, or 4 Geraniums, w.
4 K es, 4 l'ui lisias aim j lliinscui. All are strorn;

plaaK, lalwled, scut safely by mail postpaid. Illati- -

IralctI t:it;ili.io r l'lnntH mid HccIb lrci.
IlvNlSFALIiEN QltEEIinOUSES. SprimiUeld.

BVS
BJ

EndlcH amusement 1 r only
nr iM-v- IlmlL'ft contifc Rrsuljluirmcl'iiturestltiOt lioicc .!ec--

wtions 111 1'roseund Verie lurAutnj-rsiil- AlLiunn:
Kl'if'sof I'opulnr Wntie; 1 paik "foM to Light"

eanu, 1 nr k 101111c nml Anjuainiancet;aiuf ;
1 pmkl'lirt.Uioii t'anlj;! StarPur-:lr- ; 10 IntcrrMing
fiamm, UKew TiicLj 1:1 Majrie : 15 Kcw end l'ritty
1 cm v Wutk l'atiorn: J nacl. Hi- - Icr wonuerlii .Ji- -

Jliitioii Cirdi; 1 .Mystic Oracle; The OrtnteSt'tl'rije
'! I'lirrlf, 1 Plminsft l'iiry!p, ! I TiMillnii f'rn l'urlrifir... - - ": : :--. . .. . ,
Lii oaniCDi lonuno JciM'is , 1 iuuiilu 1 iirnaizuriini- -
nMUI'p ' J ''llilll III l UIIIIHHI ( 1141' VHJIUI1
Snxicll.iiiilxpn'lilef; 1 Ornsint'iital Palette ;1 Llrgantly
H lK-- orated i'Uw. The entire lot to introiluce mr
;KoodaIoriii!y;iO'Pj,ortio lots for llity centr,

po'tr.anl, (Vostatjtttampstalcn S'-'n-
d NOW 1 At!dr!

fl Jlomo M'Pa Co., ltox 1010, llosian, Tirass.
:22H7rai?i?r4Y3STniC3lL!

lawiiig lade Easy
With the Monarch LiQhtning Saw !

Bent on SO Bnyo
Teat Trial.

A hoy 1C yearfl old can fawlogs Taut and -- . Mir.na
IIum:AT.lV)rtm'o,.MIeli .writes- - ''Am much pleased with
the MONARCH LIGHTNING BAW. I wiil otr a

loni i mliiute.-i.- " forsawiriurlopK into mitalilo
lengths tor family aiove-wood- , and all aorta of Iok cut
tlnjf, it ia peeileM and umialed. A rmut Mlnanr 1 mor 11 mi moiiiiy. Sent on Tost Trlnl.Free. Ai::vri vvA-rt:I- .

Mention thtH piper Address. MONAItPII MOIITKINQ
SAW CO. Q3 Randolph Street. Chicago. In.

W0 CUBE, K0 PAY I
We nd our ELECTBIO MEDICATED PADS. o ' r
0. TU11L. ltuierrui I'tda nuil A.llauct for nil Curonlc

They arc tlii) Marvel of the Ago. 20,000 C5JKK.S
ni1e In 1S82. I'K(CCS LOW. BouW. kIvIiik tull iwrtlcuUii,
entfrre. AiMiCK ELECTRIC PAD M'F'C CO.t7 ATl.AN'lIO AVftNUlt. HKOOXLYN. N. Y.

sPORTING, SENSATIONAL, AND COMIC P.OOIC
List lor stamp, joun a. Wilson, Paulshoro, N. J.

KAUQUARTERS for G. A. R. Goods, Chnrles
Knylor, No. 01 North Fifth street, Philadel-

phia, Peimsjlvanlu. (Post 100.) Soud for Cata-
logue. 62-l- y

A P F MTQ 1 i"MTTiMi:Rl ff,ir A,?f ,yKI
nULn I U ! nirHijH'H'oMKVAND
HEAVEN. 400 best authors. Prose and Poetrv

by T. L. Cuyler, D.D. This elegant Homo
Rook made more beautiful. Revised, futire new Plates.
40 pages added. 31 new authors. 2.75. On this,
Ribles, and our new Cyclopedia, 8200 a month id
Auouts,

fc-i- s. E. B. XRE AT, Pabl'ri four York.

$125 for $79
VWLfAMJA-xao- L

R$h.
Vr;J-rr7r- g &?$&l

S
'MMII I'llfi'li ni r.

hereof. I will box and cliin von Oraan, with Organ Hook, etc.. exactly
M mm; nst T r-i- ll fnr- - S12:. should order ir.xmed-.atcl- u and tn no cass'ii;,jwv tnVwi .. - -- ; ' - ,

&$u latcr than JO ttam from aatc.

AllFreights
ZGrns&ms5?f5. --rffrvjfrepaiil ' g0l

27 STOPS 3E&Lffl8mg&
10

SETS GOLDEN

T0BGTJE
KEEDS.

Bsatty'a Patent
Btop Action. IMiiSIS&SllIEffl

IL. ii liWiilil' 'I'"1 "
C, 4gKaBgW!Erausjairajfi5s?aAS?S5iSsrS52:5WS;sr?r nziJura3vzrf-Ti-JiicRSBi-yTv- ti:

M .lSSSSi4S?MK

SSzTSteSPTOfe

fjfi;A, S? iCygE&te&&&
Dnlor, Roistered Letter, ExprcM or by
Ceslro thla nuisniflccnti Uifctrumcnt introduced without

S&R3S3S' DANIEL
mm i miw wwiwawi wwiiJ ii i

A COPY OF A $12.00 STEEL ENGRAVING SENT

DCSI l Bllii!Itomi nil thto A rlvnrt iMAtrtntif Tf tnllc liAtv vnii rfr rrnt.wu - lwlk.Uh. AW WliW w TO VH wvru rw-

Tlio Nntlonnl Stnmlnrd
ITKi-fii- l li.nowiedr' is a nnive- -
hand6omcly Illustrated, neatly printed!
on goou paper, ucauuiuiiyuonnii in js:
ana ornamented With gold uad black

mu

BSSiSSSiy THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE fegg
R and S73.C0 In rafhby RanI:Irar. OSl- - ?.IonT Orfar. Rcirfcred Letter, Exprc-- q Frc-- y

JJmm - S pa,d7or by Cheek on --our Bi n:, if rx-I vltMn 10 ay from hereof. g
iiV&kn S bv ngi-e- to oysrt tlds Courxm fr as l rt payment Vn my celebrated UccthoTcn g
WM&m 1 iiwm?Ki5 wl5 wipon-- . nl vllln-a- i rwiptrt bill In fuU for and b and

li ' ffSi F! ship youthoOrf7,jnstr.f:itl3advertISP(I,fuHMvirrantedforclxycara. Jlorcy lefundadg
... XVAVySffil. Witii Uitcrist from iho dato cf rem.'Unefc U nor ns iprcmTed .otter oao yetrs - B

!fayiS?g&--
.

1&t2F-'- ? As further incnccmcnt fov yon (provided you orderSiSyMrLSSLSAsS w'thlix tl-- dAyfi,, nffree to neo:,.-,-y irollitoliT.brTrtoSrnIi-s-t lilo.irlRMt nation, i.y h.t east of the jriKsitppI
li?v"r or Uwt far on any grin "t it. Tlili U ftrcrs opportunity to an Intramuit.
a it .vcre, r.t jour cry door, all freUht prop-iid-

, at n.&iiniactarcr'a whr.luBaio r.cea.
YsAmM Th J'elofwl d CT& To? Orsan. I liave read roar statement in

s$c&&J&&'' PHkLiJ!rA h' dvrt".r.4-,'at,ni:r- t order ono en condition tLut it mu.t
Stoto owtiy an rcpresenlcu i this ad vcrtin-men- t. er rrlurn it at tho end of ono
Sw ret m t iny nioa.-v-. wSUi ir.ee. e.t i, oni tin; verv ionxcBt ftopranf it, at

3l-&i- i to vour ctfe- -. iJo verxi Reticular to ime l.aye, Jitq,L trhat ttf Mire tf rcifl-- t by Eu.S: P. O. JJoneV!1?,:r;r;cditl.Sd thla cp..c!al otttr.
delay, "?,Ffi';,$ p.ic..', PPOVIdInO ORdWu IS GTVI lilllCDIAXKLV.

F BEATTY, Washington, ISew Jereey.
wwmhm iiiwirrttrTg-,rwwwwKw.wwwwi- nun jiiuiiMifirAifrr iuimihii mmmnmiM i ' mm

FREE TO EVERYONE ORDESIING A D!CT!OKABY. f R fl ft f g

would PHaBa u L A V u

ZkGZ CSiCrtfSiG This book contains C70 pnirco. Isrw c w jtue nonncSng losicon of the
lowmcii januueuaauppcnuixo: useiui ana YaiuaoieinionnnTion.tainlng a compilation of facta for reference on various Eiihicuts. Ii

mi epitomo of mattcrB Historical, SlatiHticiiI,
MuuBrupuicai, unu oi general interest.

eblt Pkokotjnoed, and Exactly Defined,
cecded words found in the EngUhU language.

7Q Bllustrationso1,a&ffiWSS53fS
t!on3,rcprer.ent!nfr Uikds, Anikaxb. FiciiEa. Insects, Plants,

perfectly showing hundreds of objects found
in itlATIICJIATICa, .iEOJIBTIiy, AUClUTETnKE, A1ILITAKY,
jnaval, hotanv, ana tne animal, zasrABLK and Mi.vnr.Ai. King- - fjjcorap. Interspersed through 575 pages, In connection ?lth the word aud SH, &nHcnnltion, showing at a glance what a thing Is and means far better than if li. "c?. k.... .Y.M.l .ll..lllA lZ.'-- fl

& ttfr Wtir le ? T?ThlsbooklflanEAnTRKFE7tE:tci: TiinRAnY
OCUR, V 3 fii8 a for Iadehs. ViToriters.

Wbiter3, snd Of Incalculable worth to every ciacs. Besides being a
complete. Dictionary wlih'JOu illustrations, it contnlun CONCisK.lMron-ffAir- r

and Cohksct An'ricLESon the following fcubtcctp.r's:- - Aiiiini:- -
viATioss in common uec. A full tnble of Btnontks.
thegreatcsi value to thoc rho would write and r,pca;j
Kuoothly and correctly. ABiocnAriiiCALRnGisTni:,
containing date of birth and death of the FamousPersonages op IIistoky, Arr, Scienok, Liteiia-tub- e,

Heliqion nnd Polith-s- , from the earllcat
known times the present. Thtslnfornuuionalono
Is worth the price of the book. Also, Fokeiok
Wof.ds nnd PnitAoso; Amekican Gi:oar.A7UiCAL
Names; SonmorcTs given to Aiiekican States,
Re; TABLESOf W3ionTsandilEA8unK3 Taklbsoi
Metkio SreTEU ; Matiks and Ivles for Puncitja-no:- ;

; Divisions of Tmr ; Simpie Kuleo for Spell
e;a; Use of Capital Letteus; Paiiliamentary
BcLr.3 and Usages; valuable iNroitiiATiou for

'This Eleoai.'t Dictionary and Encyclopedia of TJBErnr. KNOWLcnor. will be sent post paid for 3 .00Five Books for 4.00. Get four friends to buy one each, aud thus get your own book frco.
SfpiM ISTSttrli-nr- "Wath "F'QTP'K- - 7 To any one Eending uan of ten, at CI each, wo will

WftTJCa ik I Komi frooas a premium, tho Waterbury Stem Winding
Watch advertised in this paper.

5Vvri Sl 95 osend Oie Standard Dictionary, postpaid, and one year's Mibecription to FA It 31 AND, Wa ViiflW FIltESIDE, tho leading Agricultural and Hotno Journal of the Woilil.a laro 16 page pa-
per, over ono hundn-- thousand subscribers. Or, if you prefer, forSl.2.1 we tend tho Standard Dictii-mr-

and six month's subscription to OUIt YOiJNft PEOPFjE, a hnndnoni 1C pairojournal.filkd with cboica
reading and lino pictiues that will delight peoplo ot" all whether old or young.
?J"TI? W77! T Wo fend this Grand Dictionary Irco to any one Eending mx subscribers to Farm and Flreelda,"
sa AVtkJhof nt CI cents or to any ono sending us eix nubscribcrs to Our Yonng People for six

inontns at to cents oacti.
A copy of a $12 Stcol Enoraving is nont FREE o

our naners or orders Dictionary. Sea
8A3IPLE COPIES of Farm and FiroMdo and Our Young Peoplo and full Premium Lit Bent free to all.

Address MAST, CR0WELL & Publiehera, Springfield, Ohio.
This Valuable Dictionary and Encyclopedia of Useful Knowledge has cxam

ined by the of this Journal, who finds it to be a New Work, Printed from
New Type, Handsomely Illustrated with 700 Engravings, Beautifully Bound in
Cloth, entirely unlike all other cheap Dictionaries and a book invaluable to all.
Our readers arc recommended to send at once for a copy.

WAJSTTED-ADDRESS- ES.

Advertisements inserted under this head at the rate of
Uunty-fu- e cents ftir three lines. Add) ess replies to advci tiser,
careof'inr. National Tkuju.se.

ANTED. The address Capt. Jobe Squires, of"W company F, tiGth Ohio inf., by D. Mangle.

The nddicses of Edwaid Slusser and
John Geisenlioner, of company F, 14th Ind. vols.,

by Henry Slusser, Mar.-lial- l, 111.

Tin-- addresses of Sergeant Heaman.Thos.
Prlintes lloleatid Fidler, of company

K, 'Jd U. S. cav'y, by Mrs. Mary Dabcock.

The full name and addresses of the
postmaster and drum malorof the 1MM N.

Y. vols., at the of the war, by Cuailes husk. East
Lockpoit, N. Y. . feJ-l- !t

'Hie address of Lieutenant Mahlon, Or-
derly Sergeant Ives S. Calk Ins. or any member of

company M.CdN. Y. (Han is' Light) car., tluitwcrc on
the " Sliei idau Haid," by Tun National Tieiijune. 63-- lt

"T5TANTED. The address of any member of company
V II, 7th Mich, cav., who was aeriuainted with Geo.

W. Itynier, by bailie A. Kymer.

The address of Kudolpli Illush, private
II, 5th Iowa cav., by Ebther A. Lam--

bird.
TT"ANTi:D. The addresses of Cant. John C. Whiting

VV and Surgeon Luclen Damerville, of G,
31st N. Y., by James Cudmoie.

Tho address of C. W. Burns, late captain
Camp Itandall, Wis., in IS01. by

Wm. W. Ilillman.

rrrANTED. Tho of John Ilradly or Ed.
V Mitchell, or company C, 1st East Tenn. cav., wlio

were ith inn in hospital at Triune, Tenn., in May, 18(3,
by Jesse Neai, Dexter, Iowa.
--rXT"ANTKl. The addresses of Genre O. Hastings,

VV late Lieut. AVinthrop or any member of
company II, 1st U.S. Sharpshooters, by" It. W. Helms.

"U"r ANTED. The address or Geo. F. Barber, who re- -
V sided in New llritain, Conn., In l"fli, or any of his

relatives, by II. Gladden, New Britain, Conn.

"TijrANTED. The addresses of Capt. Anderson Faith,
David Bowers, lute quartermaster, and D. S. Fore-

man, pmale, of company M,5th Pa. by G. Kafcr,
Butler, Pa. 83-- It

ANTED. The address of J. W. Gladmnn, of comw pany U, iota 111. iui., oy iu 1. atrlckier, Waco,
Net).

"OrANTICD. The nddicsses of G. Dettwcller, 1st llcut.,
V V V. B. C, or any member, or the out, tM battalion,

V. H. '., and the address of Dr. Hendricks, of 1st Ward,
General Hospital, at Madison. ml., by A. Jell'rics.

The nddress of nearest living relationWANTED.- -
Lutz, deceased, tonnurly of company K,

HJth Pa vols., (corn uachanse reg'tj by Franklin Peale,
North Plfttte, NeJ.

The addresses of any odicer or private of
E, l!d N. Y. vols., or any member of

Dnan Corps, company D.same regiment, by A. E. Allen.
The addresses of George Hall, Adolphus

or Ed. Hopkins, late of company E, a7th
Wis. vols., by Ebeneztr watson.

"YTTANTICD. The nddress of any ofllcer or private of
V V company C, 1st Mass. vols., who knew Cornelius L.

Tilton, from Fair to Harrison's Landing, Vn., 152;
will confer a favor on his widowed mother by sending
their address to B. P. Tilton, Albion, Me. gi!-- 3t

"WrANTED. The address of any of tho soldiers who
VV were with a detail that left Pittsburgh in Septem-

ber, 18G1, aud went by boat to Mojumgahela C'itv, and
then to lientleybvllle, arrested several parties for the U.
S. Government, and returned by satna routo, by B.
ffuver.

WANTED. Tho nddress of Anthonv B. Gould, of
11, 6th Me. vols., by Tun National

TltlllUNK. s?--

JAPANESE

FIREWORKS

Day or Night Celebrations,

SOLDIERS' REUNIONS,

PUBLIC AND PRIVATE DISPLAYS.

FIREWORKS, FLAGS, LANTERNS, k
Bond for Trlco-Iis- t.

THE UNEXCELLED FIREWORKS CO,
Manufacturers aud Importers,

No. 7 TAJIK MACEi NEW YOKE.

mm beethoveh organs for $79,

feiMKnunasnCTarrrrT--i.nr-7-rTy-- i

Bixr..re"nctec'r.lin(,- -

o

.

KIRKPATHICS,

Publisher

WANTED.

WANTED

WANTED.

WANTED.

WANTED.

WANTED.

him
FIVE OCTAVE3 or MANUALS. Thla orpan la Iowa,
a triumph of tho organ-DWiuier- a' arc it ib xcry PlAtd
ceauKnii in appearance. xnaiuomosmiiQ ouicic

mentedith neathand carv-In- r.

Manufactureil bo an 27
nottota'to the dirt or dust.
Thoroughly reasoned Rnd 3
kiln 3i1ed.Till rtaad tho test
of any climate, handsome IB ft.
ruhbed Varntah finti and tone
pollsh;carved and omanicct-c- d tone.

with arabeR-ru- drcicms 9 Viola
in irold. IT IS BUILT TO Grand
LAST NOT FOR SHOW. It 11
ia doserrinj? or a placo In 12 Harp
the nUUlnuiire't! parlor And
would ornnment tno boaTolr 15
of a prinee?3. Contains Clarionet,
Lamp Stands, for Celeste,
Music, Tra;Id(3)Upright Bel-- 4 it.

peoial Offer Ig the

tfiin7nlnn.bin linrtk flf0 9 mEe&usasaiHu.w wVV. 4

English langut

liicsvuuhicul,

book
Ji-3L-

-S.

M
w -
in t v m
?; h &' -- ' Aim

i j" jrvaBSStiTh. .''i
TurTicR-- i nml

yyi- jfitfifcl rHiX.'iS'.DThis table Is of
BUSINESS Ms:.'; Sizes of Boons and Papehs;

Statistics; Census of PniNCirAD
Cities, Ac, DibtanokTabi.es; CoinAoa Tasles ;
and various other Information.
Ycu G3eed Bt!T!,.'SbS??i?iS5S,,S
wor.ld rxDcnsrANn what he Is tiallr called upon to
Read Speak and Write. It Is a to be Con
pulted Escy Day. verv UsefvIi an I NECE?SAr.T,
You cannot afford to be without it. It ia superior to
all other low-price- d Dictionaries. Ave guarantee it
will please you. If you cannot uffcrd to pay Ucelzo
dollars for a, Webster, jou certnlniv can afford or.a
aoiiar ior a uooit to taKe tne piece oi it.

each and overy person ihalsubccribes to oilhc of
advoriiseninr.t nf Ennrsvina in this nanor.

llrHlri!3!VnMr P$ 3x ?&
wtvj vwrj ira wm j n jiY3 VfK7 SX V v en en f--

EMbEsssaIBB Hi I ift n 1

TiVi ?:.
&i,?-- -' .'iv:l
r 01. ra".-fti--ii- t- QiS'iiiJff&SZ.- -
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GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANOS
WAREROOHS: Fiftli Aye. anil SlxteBiitli St.

NEW YORK.

F. ELLIS & CO..JOHN Agents for
THE AVI? HE It PIAIY.O.

And Dealors in
Pianos, Organs, Sheet Music, and Musical

Merchandise.
No. 937 Pennsylvania Ave., Near 10th St.,

Washington, D. C.

A VALUABLE BOOK
To All Ex-Solcli- ers.

SPECIAL OFFER:
For a Club of TEN subscribers we will free a copy

of th
OFFICIAL ROSTER

OF

Koglmontal Surgeons and Assistant Surgeons
During tho "War of tho Kohollion, with
their Service and Last Known 2ost-olliu- e

Address.
Compiled fiom Ofuclal Becords, for use of the United

States Pension Ollice.

HANDSOMELY BOUND.
Tills --.hould be in the hands of every

and especially every applicant for pension ; for it can-
not full to be of tho greatest assistance in the proving of
thidr claims. But two thousand copies, in all. of this
work have ever been printed, aud of these one thousand
were purchased by the Pension Oilice. The other thou-
sand nave been bought by The National Thiuune.
which has themby secured entiro control of tint sale of
tho book.

Price, Sl.fiO por copy, (postngo propaid,) or
XMICE fo tho sender of a Club of

TI2S SUUSCIUUEKS.
Address

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
Washington, D. C.

FRANK T. FOSTER,
Manufacturers of all kinds of

'dCjlua SILK AND BUNTING NATIONAL FLAGS

A..) Kill TT't :.

&T 100, 102 is 104 Vine St. Cincinnati, O.

For Knights of rythlas, Sir Knights Commnnderies,
Churches, Grand Army Lodges, and Sunday Schools.
Grand Armv Electrotypes or tho Badge, Badges, and
Decoration l)ay Kings. Supplies, Ac. Tents, Flags, and
Decorations for hire. Oflice, d Story. 71-1- 3t cow

$66 a week in your own town. Terms and $5 outfit
free. Address II. ii Co., Portland. Me.

STOCK TELEGnAPH AVIBES BETWEENP1UYATE AND NEW YultK.
II. II. DODGE,

Banker nnd Broker.
Bonds, Stocks, nnd Investment Securities Bought and

Sold on Commission.
No. 533 15TII STBEET, (COUCORAN BUILDING,)

AVashington. D. C.
Agency for Prince and Whltely, Stock Brokers,

Gl Broadway, New York.
Every class of Securities bought and sold on commis-

sion In San Francisco, Baltimoro, Philadelphia, New
York, Boston, and AVashington. Ordcra executed on the
New York Stock Exchange at one-eigh- th of one par cent,
commission. Private and direct telegraph wires to Bal-
timore, Philadelphia, New York, and Boston, through
which ordeis aio executod on the Stock Exchanges In
those cities and reported back promptly. Quotations
of Stocks and and information reg,ardiug '.aa
Warkots reoolvcd through our wires INSTAJSTLY oltoct
fcom the Naw York Stock Exchange,

6lel Springs, Nickel
TtMlal Plates, BKA

PATENT g'l OP ACTION
SOUXOIKQ EOARD3.

Useful Stops.
ICello.Sff.tono. SMc'cdla.

Claniiiclla. JtanualSun-Bas- 3,

IS ft. tone. 5 Ikmrdon,
tone. 6 Eiucaphone, 8 ft.

7 Viol di Gaiaba, S It.
8 1)Upapn, 8 ft. tot:".
Polce, It. toaa 10

Eiprcr-loa- e, f. fiton.-- .

French Horn ft. tone.
Eollan, 13 Vox

II Echo, S ft. tono.
Hnlciana. 8 ft. tcno. 1C

S ft. tone. 17 Volx
8 ft. torn. IRVIolina,

tono. 19 Vox Juhi- -

All FUEIGHTS
JtfJtJZJfjLin.
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TT'S

lante. 8 and 4 ft. tone. 20 Piccolo. I
ft. tone. 21 Coupler narmonloue,
(doubles tho power). 23 Orchestral
Forte. 23 G rand Organ Knco Stop.
21 Right Knco Stop. 23 Antoraatlo
Va ve Stop. 31 Right Duplex Dan
per. 27 Left Dup ex Damper.

TEK SETS REEDS.
(Goldci Tosacn Rtzds, Patented.)

lt. Bet ChamtnaSaxc.phoncRced
S5. Eel Fanwux French Hori Retda
Sd. Set foautiful riccolo fools.
Ith. Set Jitbilante Violina Srtdn.
G 1 1 1. Set rmnerful Sub. Rass Heeda.
Cth. Set Sirct Volx Celeste Retds.
7 th. Set of the Soft Cello Seats.
8tfc. Set ofVulciaua Heeds.
Oth. Set cf Diapason Eeiiis.
IGtli. Set Clarionet or Cele.-U- e Peed

reafers of THE IATI0NAL TRIBUHE.

On-- J year's test trial $iven.

GEOEGE E. LEMOST,
ATTOENEY-AT-LA-

Ofilcc CIS Fifteenth St., (Citizens' National Bank,)

P. O. Draaa'ek 325. "Washington, D. C.

ESTABLISHED 1863.
Pensions?. If wounded, injured, or have contractedany Oispcc, however slight the disability, apply at once.

'I li'Uirands entitled.
Heirs,. Widows, minor children, dependent mothers,

father, and minor brothers and sisters, in the order
named, aie entitled.

AVar of P-I- All surviving officers and roldiers of
thi war, whnher in the Military or Naval service of therinfcdMat-- ,. who served fourteen (li) davs, or if in a
buttle or hkmuisli. for a les period, and the widows of
such who have not remarried, nro entitled to a pension
of fiht dnllan a montli. Proof of loyalty is no looserrequired in thes claims.

Imrrnv oi" Pensions, Pension laws arc more lib-
eral now than fonm rly. :md many are now entitled to a
luj-'lie- r late than they receive. Prom and after January,
IKs!, I shall make no iharpes for mv scrrirrj in claims
for increr.seofpeusi.nl no new disability is alleged,
unless buccesstul in procuring the inc. ease.

Uns.toiT.tion to Pfi:.-:o- :i Hoi!. Pensioners who
have licen uniutly dropjK'l from the pension roll, or
whose names have been stricken therefrom by reason
of failure to draw their penieu for a period "of three
year", or bv reason of may bnvc their
pen-ir-

ns rnewed by corn tpoiidir.fr with this Home.
IJes-ertio- n from onere.timcnt or vessel and enlistment

In ai.nthcr is not a bar to pension in ca-0- 3 where the
wound, disease, or iniury ca? incurred while in the serv-
ice of the I mtcd States and in tho line of duty.

X.:t:til AVarrnsits. Survivors of all wars from 1790
to March u, lVw, aiul ceiiain heirs, are entitled to one
hundred and sixty r.crc3 of land, if not alreadv received.
Soldiers of the late war not entitled. Land warrants
purchased for cash at the highest market rate, and
as njnments perfected. CoiTCsponder.ee invited.

Prisoners of War. Batson money promptly col-
lected.

I'nrloiyili Rations. Amounts due collected with-
out unii ry : 'av. Such claims cannot be collected
without 'he furlough.

Horses f,os.f in Scrs-ic- c Claims of this character
prompt i v attuidcd to. Jlany claim" of this character
have been ei nun nusl v roieeted. Correspondence in such
cate3 is respoitfnUv inviteil.

Hoimiy a:"! Pay. Collections promptly made.
Preprrry Taken by the Army in States not in

TiS!i:rrcti' ii. Cla'rai of this rluracter will receivo
special attention, provded they were tiled before Jan-
uary 1,1-0- . If not tiled prior to that date they are
barred l,v statute of limitation.

In addition to the above we prosecute Military and
Naval t'hiims of everv description, procure Patents,
Trade-Ma- i ks. Cop- - rights; attend to business before the
General Land Oiihv at.d otiier Bureaus of tiic Inter .or
Department, and all the Departnif nts of the Government.

AV'e invito correspondence fmm all interested, assuring
them of the mm t piomptifnle, ei'crjiv.and thorough-ro- .j

in ail mniinni intrusted to cur hiiids.
GEORGE E. LbTiIUNi

"3T To all Orncna and
IMPORTAN I SOLDIERS WHO JL.USX

3 8 THEIR PKIA'ATE
HOUSES or EtlUIPHEriTS during the late war.
Congress has just passed the Bill extending the tlms
for il"un; claims ior Hoi ;e3 and Equipments lost by offi-

cers ai.vl ciili-.fe- -l men in the military service of the
United States lor One Year only, ami all claims of
thfj class which are not filed in the proper Department
on or January !, is 1, will be forosr barred,
and cannot be received, coir.idi red, or audited by any
Department of tho Government. Without doubt, no
further extension of time will be allowed in which to
present tiievc claims, thousands of which, honest, due,
und unpaid, are still outstanding, and have never been
prepared or submitted. Immediate action on the part of
those interested is imperative if they desire to recover.

Address

GEORGE E. LEMON,
CIS Fifteenth Ptreet, AVashington, D. C.

CAN I OBTAIN A PATENT?
Send a rough sketch or (If yon can) a model of vour

Invention to GEORGE E. LEHIO.'i,
I. t, and a Preliminary ICai!iiiiatiou will be
made of all Tinted States Patents of the same class of
inventions, and you will be advised whether or not a
Patent can be obtained.
FOR THIS PRELIMINARY EXAMINATION

?.'0 CHARGE IS MADE.

What will a Patent Cost?
If you are advised that your Invention is patentable,

send'SSO to pay Government application fee of SIS. and
S3 for the drawings required by the Government. This
is payable when application is made, and is all of the
expense unless a Patent is allowed. AVhen allowed, the
attorney's fue 5jS3) and the final Government fee i$S0)
i.s payable. Thus you know beforehand, for nothing,
whether you are going to yet a Patent or not. and no at-
torney's ice is (.barged unless you do go: u Patent. An
attorney whose fee depends on his success in obtaining a
Patent will not advise you that vour invention Is patent-
able unless it reailv is patentable, io far as his I oil judg-
ment can aid in determining the question; hi nee, you
can relv on the advice gi en after a preliminary exami-
nation 'is had. Dcsii:" Patent- - ana the KnzUtratioii
of Labels, Trade-M- a rkb nnd Re-iMi- wcurcd.
Caveats piepared and tiled. Applications in revivor of
Rejected, Abandoned, or Forfeit oil Cases made.
A'erv often valuable inventions are:uued in thec classes
of cases. If nu have undertaken to secure yjur own
patent und failed, a Hkilltul handling of the case may
lead to success. Send me a written request, addrc-ic- to
the Commietoner of Patents, that he lecognizc GKOKon
E. Lumon, of AVashington, i). c, as yonr attorney in the
case, giving tlie title of tho invention aud about the i!atc
of tiling vour application. An examination and report
will cost von nothing. Searches made fer title to intui-
tions; in fact, anv information relating to Patents
promptly furnished. Copies of Patent. mailed at the
lesulnr Government rates iSOc. enih). Itciueiiner, this
ollice has been in successful operation sinn-1- .

. and you
therefore reap the benefits of experience; besides, vfer-enc- e

can be giver, to actual clients in almost eei nmnty
in tlie United Slates. Pamphlets relating to Pat.uu free
upon lequest.

GEORGE E. LEMON,
613 lfltli St., WASHINGTON, D. C,

Attorncy-ai-La- w nnd Solicitor of American nnd
Foreign Patents.

ffiniueHIBBSTi ffl 39
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i i,t,v.,n.,iltli.i rcuiViV fi r tho nbovo dtps.iae. fc Its usj
thoiuiimldof ca'en of Uo wunt ktn.l nnd of lorn; standing
have boo cured. Im!ed, strong li my futth lutts .llltfarT,

that I will send TWO lMfTLM FnEU,togetUer Willi a A AL.
UAIlI.n TIIKATISK on Hits dlsoastj. to any sutforer. llvu

O.oJdrass. Dlt.T.A.SLOCUir.131 lVarltt..N. X.

THE GREATEST DISCOVE-
RY-

HEMORRHOIDS OR PILES.
A euro guaranteed In every case, or money returned, when

the directions are complied with. Tho Is so mild
and harmless that any one can use it. One trial box wilt
convince you. Sent to any address by mall on ricelpt of
tl per box. Addre Dlt. M. GAUEV.

75-1- Lock Box 20, nutchlnson, P.eno Co., Kansas.

mm BPVH BlsBnr5ains tl-pa- Catalogue, ill
kiiitisot inatrumeatJ, free. Loirest pricei.HBB.B BN3 g. IL AY. Dates. Impurtcr. B jtton, ilux

can now grasp a fortune Out-
fitIIEITS worth &tO lreo. Address E. O.
EIDE0UX & CO. , 10 Barclay St., N. Y.

1865 wWJr IiBATTERIES, REGIMENTS,
Poru, Trenchei, Tostoca BrU(9S, FleleU. BMUtStUj, Pilxetrt. WmnilcJ,
DoJ, Moaltori, Ktcl Ria, UltT PrUoa. Cull TttnJ.r, ini
man other tata-fiu- Anuj sd Natj scene ukem durtac; l u at

Bicinl tie ! Catalogue will be lent far Ua cl iluca
tlteie t not hnanarj aoenes. but are th Hjinal pUttesrttM takca y
"Brj. " Uie Uiienimnl r hotoiTtrJier. Jutiaf tie var.

JO UN 0. TAYIOB, St. II AUta Flue, UuifM. Cta.

lKn COfiPeflayithome. Samples worth ?ofrea.9'fcU U Address Sti.nsos S;Co.1Portlaml,lIe.

THE NATIONAL TRIMS

A PAPER FOR THE MILLION;

$1.00 PER YEAR.

To care for him who has borne the battle, and for hit
widow and orphans." Abraham Lincoln.

"The validity of the public debtor the United States,
authorized by law, indu-lin- debts Incurred for payment
of pensions nnd bounties for services in suppressing
insurrection or rebellion, shall not be questlnnra." Sec
4, Akt. XIV, CoNSTiTrrio.v or the United States.

"I consider it the ablest paper devoteil to the Interests
of the soldier published in the countrv. I earnestly com
mend it to all comrades of the Order.''

P vl VANDnnvoonT,
Cbmnantfer-iH-CAi- ', G.A.J2,

PROSPECTUS FOR 1883.
THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE durlnj thecomlnj

year will be a better paper than ever.

PREMIUMS.
As an Inducement to the friends and readers of TnaNational Tiiiiicne to form clubs and canvass for now

subscriber', we have concluded to offer the following
valuable premiums:

Books.
CAMPAIGNS OF TIIC CIVIL TVAR, tOvols. TJy

the most distinguished military leaders, as follows:
1. Tne Outbreak oi Rebellion. Kv Join G. Hico

lau, JCsq., Private Secretary to President Lincoln.
a. i ort licnry to Corinth. I'.v th a Ron,

it. F. Force, V.x -- Gen. and P.vt M.if.-Ge- n. V". S. V., eta.Treasurer of the socit ty of the Armv of the Tennessee.
'J. The Peninsula. Bv Alexander S. Wetb, DvLMaJ.-Ge- n.

U. S. A., AMtaiit Chief of Aitillery, Anny of tha
1'otomac, IMl-'C- J; afterwards Chief of Staar, Army of the
x uiuiimc, etc.

4. 1 Ho Army nm'.er I'opc. Br Jotn C. IZopes.JOq,
of the Jlilitarj notorial! Society of Maysacliuaetts. etc

.i. ii:e Antit'tsni and Bl Fran
ew H intliron I'a'freu. i.ite Colonel TweittiHtii Miws Tnfnn
irj', liVl. Iri--Ullt- 'l l.S. V .

0. Chancellors', ills and Gettysburg. By l&nfl
TVnWerfcy, Bvt. Maj.-Gen- 'l C. S. A. and JIaj.-Gen- T U.8.
V.. etc.

7. The Army of the Cumberland. By Henry J
Cist Brevet U. S. V.: A. A. G. on the
stair of Major-Gen- 'l Ko"crans and the staff of Major-Gen- c'l

Thomas: Secretary of the Society of the Army of
the Cumberland.

e. The Mississippi. By Francis Itnton Greene,
Lieut, of Engineers, U. S. Army; late military attache to
the U.S. Legation at St. Petersburg; author of "Tb.9
Russian Army and its Campaigns in 1577-'T-3" and of"Army Life in "

9. Atlanta. By the Hon. Jacob D. Cor,
of Ohio late Secretary of the Interior of the United States.
7unjor-Gen- T U. S. V., commanding Twenty-thir- d Corps.
etc.
To. Tlie March to the Sea Franklin and Nash

villc. By the Hun. Jieob D. Our, or of OhIor
late Secrrtar3 of tlie Interior of tlie United States, Major-Gener- al

U. S. V., commanding Twenty-thir- d Corps, etc.
11. The Campaigns of Grant in Vircinlft. By

Andrew A. Humphreys, Brigadier-Gener- al and Breve
Major-Gener- L. S. A.; late Chief of Enjtfneere; Chief
of Staff, Army of Potomac, 1563- -' ; commanding Seo
ond Corps

Any one of the eleven for a club of6 subscribers ; 2 for
of 12; 3 for a club of IS; 4 for a club of 20: 5 for
ot 25; 6 for a club of no; 7 for a club of 35; 8 for

club of 40; 9 for a club of 3. and 10 for a club of50.

ANDF.RSONVILLt: DIARY AND LIST OFTHE
DKA O. Latest edition. For a club of not lea
than S.

CAPTURING A LOC03IOTIVE. The story of ont
of the most brilliant achievements of the war. For
club of not less than 3.

ROSTER CF ALL RCGIMENTAL SURGEONS
and Assistant Surgfiins ia the late war, with thei2
service and last known post-ot!ic- e address. complu?d
from otlicial records for the use of the United States
Pension Oilice. This book should be in the hands
of every and esjKJcially every applicant
for a pension; for it tnunot fail to be of the greatest
assistance in the pDVingof their claims. But two
thousand copies, in all, oi this work have everbeea
printed, and of tliese one thousand was purchased by
the Pension OffiVe. The other thousand have been
bought by The National Ti:iblne, which has there-
by secured entire control of the sale of the book. We
will fm nigh a copy to any person who will send as a
club of 10 subscribers.

ALPIIAUETrCAL LIST OF THE IJATTLES
OF THE WAR CFTIIE RERELHON, with;
dates compiled from the official records of the offices
of the Adjutant-Gener- al and Surgeon-Genera- l, and
adopted by the Pension Bureau, Second Auditor,
Third Auditor, and Se-o- Comptroller of the Treas-
ury Department. It makes a volume of nearly ona
hundred pases, and contains, in addition to the In-

formation already mentioned, the number of killed,
wounded, and nussintj in each battle on both sidea,
total number of enlistments aud casualties, chronol-op- y

of all American wars, including that with
Mexico, and a litt of Presidents and Vice-Preside-nts

of the United State, from "Washington down. "Wa
will send this valuable book to any address, postagt
prppaid, on receipt of twenty-liv- e cents, or to tat
setter-u- p of a cluf of two subscribers.

Pictures.
1. A handsome photograph (imperial size.) printed oa

heaw tinted cards, of Commander-in-Chie- f Vandervoort,
taken especially for The National Tkibune, for a club
ofo subscribers.

2. A uperb photocraph, (pen and Ink finish) size 15
bv 20, of the Grand Parade and Review of the Victors of
tfie Rebellion wheeling into Fifteenth street, from Penn-
sylvania avenue, Washington, June, 1SG5, for a club of 19
subscribers.

3. Twelve Stereoscopic View3 of "Washington, all new
series photographed since the improvement, including all
the public buildings, exterior aud interior, for a club of
10 subscribers

I. Cabi-ier- . Views of Presidents, Members of the Cab-
inet, Senators, Representatives, Supreme Court Justices,
and other prominent men. Any one of these for a clu
oi s 3UD3cnuer3-- cutaioaca furaisiKwi on application,

Watches.
To any person who will send ns $3.75 In money, wo will

mail a cojv of The National TninuNE for one year
and tlie Waterbury "Watch, a handsome and rellablt
time piece.

Clocks.
1. Ansonla Clock, with alarm, for a club of 20 sub-scrib- ers.

2. Ansonla Clock, without alarm, for a club of 15 sub-
scribers.

Knives.
1. Three-blad- e Pruning and Budding Knife, for a club

of 10 subscribers.
2. Two-blad- e Knife, oil tempered and tested, for a club

of 5 subscribers.
3. Large Three-blad- e Knife, hand-forge- d razor steel, foj

a cluh ot 10 subscribers.
4. Extra strong Two-blad- e Knife for a club of 10 sub-

scribers.

ff3 The above premiums will be sent postage and
prepaid, or, in their place, for every ten new

subscribers an extra copy of The National TeibujiJ
will be furnished to the getter-u- p of the club.

3 The subscription price of The National Tkibcss
has been permanently reduced to One Dollar per year.
To guard against loss, lemit by Registered Letter, Postal
Money order, or Draft ou Xew Yoru. Money sent In any
other way will be at the risk of tho sender. Addxesj au
letter

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,
615 Fifteenth Street,

Washinztoa, D. C.

A RARE OFFER!

"The Watflrbnry?

iTV V5-- IiaW WS li,Wj (j ' fBJaaatrwtrxfik

Hitherto a low-pric- watch has been the very poorest
of Ineitmeiits; being of no value as a time-keepe- r, &n4
a constant source of expense and annoyance to its owner.

The V. AT ERR I lt WATCH will be found A
marvel of simplicity, accuracy, and cheapness.

SIMPLE, because it is composed of less than one-ha- lf

the usual number of parts in a watch, which aro id
arranged as to he easily cleaned or repaired.

At fl RATE, briauaeuwiilrun twenty-fou- r hoars,
and keep tune,- - pial to the better grades of watches.

CHEAP, because it u ill wear for years, and la oiTerel
at a price within the reach of everybody.

FOR $3.75 WE WILL SEND

THE WATERBURY "WATCH
AN3

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE

FOR ONE YEAR
(Postaga Prepaid)

TO ANY ADDRESS.
THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE,

"Washington, D. C.

t.mie easily made. Costly
ut-- B ,fc Co.. Augusta, --Is.

When 1 Ky euro 1 do not moan tnoroty tojs;P W?SZ
ttaonnd then have them return agala, I "fStf-g-
I U&vy) mado Oia dlseaso or FlfS, BP"'Irn,,rtTii5al
SU!KNKS3 a Ufa-lon- g study.

Uocinsa othera havo "i'Jt??tbo worst cues. SendoncfOT a treatise andnot nowrcclvtngacnro
Freo Bottloofmy tWUbto ArtalSdTwS yonV

4


